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ESTA.I44IIIED.jk:I7B6.
BUSINESS _ DIRECTORY.

PETIR.MI,I; bom spyErgrsura AGENCY
123 mzr,. TYn

dud I~u. 30, 3a:[dr?,"Bolfoa.
.

F. •k Co. mire &Dais ibr tha=Oa lacratietarci larcrq.
mrcelarine,commercial Papers both fa the' United litotes'
end the .Caaadaa, , , - • '

o Wholesale Grocers, Liquor Dealers,
and Ninufacturers.

THE subscritierisnon- :imriort-ing• impe-
rine 9uslity of011 ofCognac.ofwhich X etau ounce
VO gallonsofousre il„elrttsorill produce Rue Coguac

ne,thar• FAXelote Of acebtiiesed (herd lb.udY. Of
Janadesettatit..thedrlturo. )I.l9Ce.elder cud retch Breudr.
Ifollartatceledam : 1/41thope. end .Sootc... Woo ery
kucerledted•by the Neer-Vort..Xerchatits by the wrest de.
=andafter them.'. Directions for lase-v.Ol ,117.r.•1t -,Cill be
given by . 9 :-D: fr.UCLITV.

•L. • . -141 1111den Lane, Net- lock_
IL—Photetrzyble and Dl.,errootype eh-mica&

Metes end Patent ttedletets. -itmcninc. lWlnr, C.:cedde.
Potaestual. tulle Silver. llistiLled Ibre.,arr., Nitrate etre°.

Tnerres attract Copales, fornicating Psetlics. Hatt-
fli. dash: VteteL pj.nzzaeCardbaCecrawru nPe Route;

Xy ViC MN
y.

OD Juniper. ameliatotoD/ter Alceud .hs-Cole
- Htuigaiian Wines.

..-RURCITAIW-&,1313E1(4.-22.Soatti. wimam
F:st. Weir Yorkftgole .Rentsof the. Ituritariem Win

tan.Sioa AAsocislaers. hart; emstantly ..•nd t r, c 4
•z•nr• I...arta:teatof the molt ob-s.Led •'"n-

-..d thcom s WinTa, reel earl vhise.4-rot.i. IteEtenst
Sopron" (4:l4.l.*Somlol:Smi=cl,lt 31 tl,uis •

Bakaun itaxsbar,o%.l7:Sal o.lfour ng Suksural. (Cr%suli,luif,g4ll.L irket Biriz" .
Allord."promptlTaxecatedazt:lhyorabl.

Hortgit's Patent Elastic Skirts.ATES FRANCE., No. 1 Barelay street,
ACCION--None are gaisulaa ..rent, they, Imre thestamp ofthe patent,. "AD manufaccarersand. 'sullen In-MU:Mirwill Icie prom:elated according to -

af • JACKZUN SUN, et tee late Linn
Wet w. t N. Jsetasa E Hose, Grate .and Finkle*Rakers, lid Wontst.anlat.nllesactaray, New York, haveennetantly Intbald wren. variety atfirst. and Fotnl..-eALP,Ctrcolsrand'Sdnare firratantalver Geste& e bobsale Dadaw 1e12,/

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
•nos IblhningList of Ensiness Firms area ee,,g c.A best

nd moatreliable in the city of.rion York.
ACMIDBON STILINGS, r.

BRUNG, WEISSENBORN CO., (alto C.
Thnnn,) , inwirteri andVfiolesinte

a.;
Dealere pccian,ehand Winn Alualerd Inatramentsand Btnn4's No.1 Malden Lan.. , je124111541'55

COTTON SAIL

lOILVCOLT'S Stnndard CottonSail Duck;MP .IE. C. BEACH L Pins street,-,Hesr .Tork,satsumas. illtianCanras from sosaral ether Wl*also.O.IOIA BORG'S Print Cloths sad Copper Csilo 0-sad SaLlastt Winters. _ aaISeaty".:6's.s
wtdEnt:No

- • .

OWEN, MON..LUCE CO.Amportors of
American and Foreima SllkandfanerGoode,ll2and

F'COTTENET &00:,Inaporters et French
• ap .d otherEuropeso Mod.% No. 40 RR-al itzvet. •

PSTELY 'IONIC+, 100Liberty 'et., and
Impert+rls of treeslactoreldeptes...B.lllm, ST. ]ell-Gautrp31....%.5

I1) M. WESTERVELT, Venetian Blindnumammr, 'No. 132t. =sir strost, Pitts_
eniu.

"TORN PIIYFE, DRAT.RR.IN IVORY,
sad mastufseituse of 1v0..-7 Gcovis, Ha. 331arearw Tor 0r20.11

TAMES OWEN, 15 Broad St„ Imparter of
vDress Trimmirepg. Gimps slad Frage% CIA Cessate.
-.1.45e Nitta sad Silk Goods sseerally." Writa4ss

pORN, SCHLIEPER-&-IlkaltAUS; Im-
porters Of Gerccuiii-icol Belri Broad Cloth, Silks.cleric; to.. No.biZ ,Eicluiese PLc. 4p=s

DETER. D. METT:LEN, Importer ofFrench
Gerealan sad 81rIssDrr Goads. anm, Telrots Mee-

ace, 9lamrlll.Wcoleno le,➢o. 33 Breadstreet., N. 'For:.

B. HATCH & CO.; 99 Chambers street,
3,Vnm; r TitE'r G"St hthi'g dit a

TORN iL DAVIES, JONES CO. IM-
o/ water. oftiontlonsase VarnishingG00d.., sndtaDtwtaran of!asceta thirtios., www. areet-OYSO

A CEICTALN
, _r aiSE the „Mexican Mustang Liniment in

litioutastias. Bruises, tharas, Soralas, Cot; Pit.as Sores,an eCreetostenre far all ext¢nst. cosplsista of
mao or animel. S. W. Weetbroot, origins% orisla*tor sod
proprietor, 304 Broads's) N. Y. , )r.atjerss

GURNEY, No. 349 Broadvni.y, the oldest
fp; and laceeulandie estallsbaent In. the Unitedbtate.s. • srplS-ITtsug'3l'SS

UU=

DWARDS, SANFORD Jr.. CO:. Foreign
LA Eaprerm, No. 36 Erinkbrar. Goods and Panzagesfor
warded to and from all pan/Dor ttu. markt. Agent in
Pi Ms bargh, Adams tCo. w313.13-,t1.1.5'55
-----ppEscp Asp apR UN' RA-VCY.

VIIARLES ZINN & 52Widen 'Lane,
Liportert ofTram:hand. GS.=Tanor am! Tzar&

Ira Baskets., andmanohetarersofCana amt. Colored TM-
}ow Frnture, sad Jen= Lind Workstands. Le.

- M.0." -.."Y.5.51.0L6MILLyB T0M113.•

4DEEW,7 S .1-JESUP,No_. Pine ht;NCW
York, enlanti6Moll Merchants int the sale ofsh-kinde•
hinlots Tcols and Cottonand linnien Msehinery,

roa the benntaksrs. Enchain, Agents br. Lowell Ma-nme nhoPn. r-,
ME=M:M

ArIYRIIS W. -FIELD & CO, 1.1. Cliff street,
I_./Imparters and Wholesiti Dealers beikntrit-dn.Frennh.
German ,and Runtish: PAP.M.S. andevery description of
Paper. Ilsnafacturersmeteritis. - - _ tdeF3M5

lINCA.N,-LEIWIS ,BARWTO, No. 161.
WIMAID street—A =eat Vaxiet— PAPl:lt'trErnlc-sPers, Stationers,Ptintenglkokb -3.lartulattm,-.4

.andTradesmen gemerally; • • -

' 1.1e3'.55

AIEFIANCS. SALAMANDER SAFES. 86
Goillzes Datum Loam sad emuBariLl -EOBIMT-11.
708. IlanuEtcheret 192 Pearl e • . • • tap:o36

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.

.LUILBORN .54 Maiden Lane,
VacTiriliC/V29l4bctrMe‘l°44r47,l:2?

!Of 1,4:91.)i.04:1)a:W41.1•3e.,11.1,1*AWJJ

. ,

'

WINDOW, °LADS. DAINXIL

T POILLON t CO., Laportera of
..French,o3sch and Wbdow 01185—Sa. Rcrilay

EMMA 900113-114,74.
09. WHITE do Co. No. 41: Smith 24

street, Plailsdelrble—Splerstitt noir ertiMment

Igiun=

Excelsior CarnageTactory:,
21,0al

IENSTON;- ,BROTHEB.S.&, ' CO., "riracti-
Coach Maharanee= ofRehm:l:sand liedonecitsts..

Cityaw,harano handandare rautafseloring
an sabensita..amortottkrriageogliceksotra.Minim
lisara,as Cars.at. ZindllWIC their vulgar stylm with
ralet retard todurabilitysad twatitY ofdntah. In
arose work the best Juniata.Iron and Cuban-.ll.lttely.

=attendedto=the most reasonable terms. They
dentthatall who Insynteurthem withtheir yet.

rouse.. -will be perfectly'ratirdekon trial;ortheirwork.
Tln. Pittsburghand ganithaider IWantsaga the Pare
tory erery 15=antes &ulna Mader..

ent. zegetne.........eger. strew.
/ETNA- GLASS -WORKS.

DAVLDSOIL:It

AIANUFACTURRRS and dealersit Vials,
Potttes,and nllkind, ofGreen andPilot Ltenrue,

Glare. ket greet. Pittabut Pa
Partlager atttr..o utptin psitt t

w
o. =tura =age ter mutts.

~Zro. 56 ArchP.m, rfutacielima,
Imparters of G. -L GeePtUnrivalled

NEEDLES.
Agents for the most Celebrated

IFOOLXJP, t:NWDRAW:HROa. FMELMO mars.'

PITTSBIIRGR 'COACII FACTORY.
T. 5T1P15.i1........,024 ADMIT

-BIGELOW • tk CO.,
women. to Y. U. 1:11zelow, •

.151akEl)* 5, 'iaMlDIAMOND LEI,
Inner Wonder,

Pittsburgh,. Penna.
OACIIES O CARnrAGES, PELETONS,
Buggies, and trim• decennial of Fancy Vehicles
tincadet". arederdshad is s- manner nneurnwed for

beau/. Am Ort^, ohip
and durabilityof

Willwork snmedaii.. oon

A. I:I3.WEISIVB '`;
EAL ESTATE.OFFICE, No. 87 Front

etreet, dd door from Market: Dealer in"tete Chain.
p on, OEl=4 6e. Coal property boughtandvoid.

ATAITET 4 OLD, •
811.11211 YOUNDSEty.PLUEBE7.9 .427 D GAD nvares.

127 and 120 Pintsl27le.,..Bltthsorrh. • _ •
Lvasway. ernmemirrodurs =MOO ILIVIMYAILTADIIa.

MANUFACTURE kinds ofWater, Oaa
SndSt",a Vittins.74-1 taw ap withesaand

T 11.15NDRY-,& CO.
No:29 North .TIMED Street, PRIL-A'DA.

anKIR... OOCO MANUFACTURERS. COUR-
TESS, statfiraportero of FLK'Sf:II4:7Ia,94IgIOT.,,

d In..Utakosi_OAK bOLE LP.ATLIER AND
KIPP. f070.7.rnt

Carpittlril, Oil Cloths and Notting, ti.

.Aro 9.4.7LtS'T I
NSq

-

N #14 1(719"d0D.
RE DOW TeCailliTig n, large and choice, au-
nortmentof CARPT.ThVGN. of thrt lateat and crmet

besutlfulpatterns,censistlog of
Royal Velvet,

Brneselsned 'ft ry.,
Lxt r,l , ee-:
• latnt tprtry. lepal a,

• Twilledtuy, plainT
and ine lograetn,nn; '

Lowgetbztwith %ill_ .defartptkaa of flatnis,C.otton, and

Pt- ° MOOR..OIL crAftius; . .
Fre= 3to 24 dvisrlde- all qualltleiandprices. ,

AS
cram

011 Clothc budand green trod buff
and cram Holland %Vendee, ribsdeer. Planoand Table CO,.

arc Ram,. Maya, Draecets, Cocoa and Canton 3lattlna.
ewe feat tlan Mimes, *teal of which1,111- heor
fared atthe lowest cashpd., mh,9

Fol. the §pring Thule.
FLOOR OIL CIK'IU S, uf ail widths.

"tuts • --OWL=altstutittektb. =.
-

We.°Herta theineeleselBhudee cad h tradeorthe share
the latest Mild beetaleertehent oresetc uyi bay tr.

or beforebees offeredLathes Ilearheto 3.134at ,urb,...10.
'Li gnititbit Soaal r,,la th tr.t.4 Mates -

azdeZ ' Oilcloth Wirereenes. 3r0.116 elarkedet.

Bemuvaterin DICKEY &ADO. inn jammed63 -

tzgarraarg who imam. "ivy

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

OSEPIi S. +5:: _MORRISON, Attor-
ev_ usys atLaw. (XVI. No. 443 //myth Sired, between
binithneldsn4 tirartiPittsburgh. Pa. .3-24

HALL, Attorney at Law, •Bake-pP • =dl. 8. ,,,tha1t." Gnat street. between Fourthend
Diu:LoudAlin, . au3D-.111
1.3 OBERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney atLaw,It : St. Louis. Mo. fad

OBI:KT POLLOCK, Att9mey at Law—
Cmner of Elfin and Grantstzettaoppaslw threadElonatatopa, Vitteburgh, , mva-r53

AMES 3. KUHN; AtiOrney at Law, officeYourtll street. De...Chant, Pletnb=l,..h. jals-dly
ASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law,No.sit Fifth strvet-Pittsbusgh.

BANtiERS AND HRS.
atz.Ke-.wean CAMrtoitunca ryttart.-Yr RAMER—& RAII3I, Bankers and Ex'

altenge Baker., Buy and pail fluid and SilverandNottn, nak-ntaateiasns‘ onReal EAtate or t4oek earn-
ritiaa..purehnea Prnmieeary Sete/R.4.d Time Bill,pn FAStrad. ] Stad Sterhe on Catandeptem. Collor

paintBonn made so
Litt

all s is ttin.linion. _Mee earner of
Third and Word raTete, ntros 1y appeelte the E.Lehariee
FloteL .P 7 1 myl•ly
IM:CrWEI

& CO.,
CEN.C.9 to t. ILWO) YCO

BA: :4E:S er. • •EP 1:1::S
:NO. 71 FOUBTII STREET, PITTSBURGH.

N the numerous suspensions of Bankers
JJLL and firokera throughout the country. dorinalhe tootnz months we are astrsded thatloalmostevery instance,their troublee hare grown outofa departure frost their
legitimate bushman, and we therefor., take occasion toar
Burn the public. la advance. that no epeeulationa in !lan.
07 01.10," or other • outside otwrations`• ahall tempt nsfrom the atria nodlegitimate'Woof our bushman. believ-
ing that. in avoiding all such laventmenta, we shall not
pule bebetter ableto ..1•12, ourcustomers .4 arganretheirsafety, but thatin adopting lynch a mono we ehall_ pro•
mote our own ultimatebenefit. le6 WILKINS a CO.

rrEELNAN & CO„ Bankers and Exchange
Broken. N0.95Woaletreet.comerolDlamondlilley.

At Antra. Pk.
Ifil"Buy siadrell Rank Notasand Coln. Eisconiat TimeEre sind Promiesorplioteg make Collections Inallthe principalcitlee of theUnion; Receive Depositaon call

and on interest.andgive theirpromptattention Wallale
ar matters artectainingtoa Broker's hueinen.

I.3.tingternExch.= cm:Mantis for sale. lith2s.ly
IWATSZ.MAN-P.L1.=4,... X. !LAM
VAILMER, HANNA dc Co., guccessors to

Mime; Mena Co. lisakers,Exchease Brokereandd,alets'in and Domestic Exchange.Cortidestes of
Third IP' yleg."llthlChecks for We,

Cor,ooO
made on nearlyall rind-pal points of the WeltedStates,

The bizhesi premium paidfor Persian and Aineeinen
'losmoos hada as conoignmen2U of Produco..btffoO
.toot. or, Metal tam. •

WILLIAMSi -oo,,*bankers sadIn.A•s. lltokora North Last omen of WoodandThird stmts. ilttaburglnAlltransaction. toads on liberal tem% and cobra tiaras
roompt.lritsootted to. . jaaly

N_HOLMES & SON, Dmlen in Foreign
uzulDproadlriBills a Nlebangts, CertilSait. qPie.tVazBank Vatah,iel..Lird made No .o.415jil e

tbe ;r it= 141L.r-
-throuz.holathe UnitedStab..

BOOKSELLERS &C.
I L. READ, Bookseller rind Stationer, No.

am • 7B Fourth sheet, Apollo Batlingo.

1011 N S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta.
ey doper, "teem=to IhtlimnA Agnes, No. I lllszkot
ecroBB,rear loart.h. Pittaborgtt. Fn.

It:1W S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Dealer In Stationery, 83 .Iriiket street, mar

cad. Pitlexcrab, Pa.

bAY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
lk No.53 Wood street, wort deer to the corner ofThird.with. PO. Echoed end lave bookscoaseentlyouhead,

COMMISSION &C.

J'EalOVAL—Soringer Harbawh & Co.,
have removed to 2,113.215 Libertyeg•e*.

PRINGER HARBAUGH & CO., (Succes-
eae. to S. )iarbanclij Conarniaairn and Forwarding5 nee...Sal:am Dealers in Wool snit litocluna art:m=llr. iNo.

205 Marty etrest.Pittaburgit. Pa. an!
A. A. HARDY,

COILMISZE Or Nfi toPIIC .TIACIIA37;
Agent of the Madison mid Indianapolis •

IBILHOAD.NO.BOWater et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

J. W. BUTLER & CO., •I.4IORWARDING & COMMISSION MIR-
.: CIUNT3 end Deniers inall lilieleef Plitinnunh Maze
nisetin-ed Artieles. Lead ripe and -Sheet Lend, ;in U 7 FirstS.,eei, Pittsburgh. new-bnt

A. 31',13ANE, Commission' and For-
/IL .a wardingMarnhanta, dealers Ink Wool and Prodnea
noo=ody: also, Pittaburgh Ilanonfanturan.N.ll4.Fooond
street. Pittabarata an&ly7.3

➢ .ROBI CO., Wholesale Grocers,Pr;h... Dealers. nnd

-.VERGER ANTELO. Getierai Commis-
FailsCelphlik. Laves! Adm.=

eore eervizn=eats el Praltio, /.17:7

1011 N WATT & CO., Wholesele Grwers,
•*,9 • COMMISSIon aferebssna. and Dealers in Pratosub
rittabrrnth Manufacturea. No. nab Lih, :y Pittxtm.rgh

B. CANFIBLD, late of Warren, Ohio,:
itkr . CLanaralarinuand I,arrearling Merchant,an 4 irncireiuala_Draler In Strata=Beerrre Cbcere, liatt.e, Pot and:
feari nab. and Weerern Produce • anurnaliT. Wennstmt...Tarsier,emithdnlll and 'Wend. Tistranrch.

va,.1.74 altu,Ca. . _snox. urma,:l-
-or Cra Rohlmc. Llt Je&co

IV • LITTLE & CO.Wholesale Grocers,!Producesod Cc .innMerchant.,lad Dear:Al,
Pittsburgh dlaiiiihicturc,f, No. 112 Eitobr.3 street., Pitts,

CIIEESE WAREIIOUSE.-ILENRY •11.
• CULLM,Fornrardlngnod CorirdsmionMerehsaLsad

NtalerInChew. Butt.r. Lake sad Predure cearrally
25 Woodgreet:Move Water, Pitignargh =fa

rWomAs PALMER, Importer and Dealer;
Preach Amarloa l'spir, Co. 65 Market
oLvecn ThirdandFourth street, Pittetrargb,

111 MeCLINTOCK, Importer and Whole-
. qtat if and neuxt .ihrskr acarvejl,cm, Men Oil

b 1 'auks
Steam Bast Tnitarlga,Vo.ll2 Kart:: eseet.'4"

DRY GOODS. -

VAN.GORDER, Dealer in Trim
lug% nolierymid Glover; leen .Gooda ErabioldmisOeut.g. FusuatingGoodeWsad Foacy artm full fu

•orbnerat ofIrblth ma always be bad at ,o. 8.1.
Martel stmtand the Dbuaond. Pittabursaz Pa. aUII-17

1111501 05, prmsr./., m—c. Arraorrk co., 3. Tom
AT A SON & Coi, Wholesale and Retail

Deena in Fancy and Etsple Dry Goods, Fifth
Eittetargh. •

IyiIIIRPITY '& BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
j_and Retail DryGoo& Madan% corsteiFoartland

cr =vet. Flttebursti. -

GROCERS.
111.SICLWALLA= 0.13112031

Wallace & Gardiner,.-
ITIIOLEBALE •DEALBRS

Floor; Provisions-and Produce Generally,
NO.=s LI BEUTY Err; isto.l7

SAGALEY, COSGRAVE do CO., Wbole-
.l. Grocra, ISand O Wood 'trod, Pittsburgh.

nAGELLEY, WOODWABD & CO, Whole:sh. ilawnrs. N0.123 Irlarbt itTeet,

—wasp
1 SAIAII DICKEY & CO-:Wholesale- Gro

Aterl'i=trta.sl adi 63Fro ttdßr est. we in Pinxinni.

lOILYELOYD .CO., Wholesale Grocers
*Jr andeommixerion Merchants, N 0.173Woodland =3 Lib
.rcrstreet. ttnburgh. - ielfl

I_IIIOBERT MOORE, Whblesale Grocer, Rco-
xi; Wring Distiller. Dealer Produce, PittsburghHarp

and sit kinds at Venlig.-114 DoableWinos stet
lAumg, SU' Liberty street. ehr hand a eery large
slat or ler 614 Itouongshals Srldetiry, whichwill be

araux—..,...wAszts 0.4505.

AI:CULO ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
camssisslan lligrahnuts, N0.104 Marty street Pitt.

•

UnILTrIAM A: M'CLURG, Grocer and
V a Dada%earner of Wood and Math etteota,has

slwala on hand gfarce am:tenant of ch...h. Orocerlaaand
One Zear—Yorelan Malta and IVdz. Wbolagaieand Eada.Ll.
Under. rogrUad on Ma lowest t gria.

lae 011ERT PALL LL & CO., Wholesale
SL Omen, Carnmladon s.l.ldisnts. Doakre Inrnxtuop

an
tt+
d l'lttaburigh Manafscinzes. 2.73 Marty Stmt.

L'IOurRII.

ii•OtrLBETTSON, Wholesale urocer and
Commintlna Merchant, Denierin Prodate andlitts

urea Elunasetund Artleinn, 115 Llberq stnset, Ms.
banal.
-DAVID MCCANDLiati ISZA.43- •JI. A. corn,

cCA.NDLESS, MEANS CO., (nieces-
.l 4*us to Wick A NoCandlens,)_ Whidet.A:A' 070173111.
Des onto Imo. lions, GlomUotion Immo, and Pfttebtlagh
Pleatliattell,lgoneMtr. corrwr of Wool uolMaw ez.
Pittabomb. Pa. atio
-

. . Laige Stippl_y__Of•
SPIIII2D ASIPD STEINER-GOODS,

- . .ATTI111,131•0114: VY
MU P.PII-1" &DU REILFIELD,

North nett owner or 4h and Marketate,
I• A.VIES' DRESS- GOODS, ineluaing
g /Spring .4 Sommer Pillte. Bleak da, 'the..

gr,P. Gretadhlee.a. 'galena other ankh,. or thin g0(4,1
I ttowrist. weas. OrqUISIDN, Istraa, ‘ib•sage de
I,:rohtn Bengt% an, 3:itung le Laineft. Fr !Deb 52/1101.11
awl Itellanthte.. togligh awl American

5Vn fi.tur*.t, a beadles'DrensrA,narr.. 11161..4g.
1.4;1,:444114:1; I 'II, Intl , ..1 Yarn h

ar, :1444,4. t., ltsrad.. r:l3,bb.r.,
r urnDreereo.eledadlDg TC7111.0,

C10:10, Boasbarlara, Mouse de Laince, betages, liatuess
eta..etr.. •

I.IOUSEILEEPING GOODS—Both'rinds thr
Bedspreads..t‘hretlnga. ?Woe,Case Must!.andLtda..
7nll. ,Clothi, Towelling Napkins.ete...

Itlen and .hase wear. Including {drier Iran.
Cloths. and t'assinnerne. Nankins.andrienkinette;
Satln.flint' and Star...llea I:valuta, Lomat Linens (pure
Fbr.) and impeller Starting Mumma - •
. Vat. eta& being vri7 large. nodrrici%low for gnalltn
ofgoaLl.we invite the censor our regular teototarrrand
hr.lers strasratir •

(chruti... AdrotateSoor =mitant S2)

gide Oiland er Store.
- . -1).:-.11:131CPATItICK,•'''.

No. 21 South Third Street,
Between Martot and Cbootolk dm.. 1111.14Pb1s

Ilie tve4lll SALE SPANISH HIDES,.Dr
gad Ont.:lnked Peas Kips.Tanners' 011,Tilltaltki .

an a Took. at the Jona Prioooon4 :he Lek km.

thigjoig9eZ glicr wiltro . :0:1111:=Voiar I.
exchaage fcr Lthlks. Losther eared-U. ta ebMge and
mid onrnamleston, - total •

itl.--.II.IIALCOTT k. CO., (successors to
- Menne%stu.) ManufaCtwers *al .41 Watts of

0 GL mad aeslerg In Mrinertaand Dr.
:Mega° Pinar Good; °.ffiWood late, cm= ofXaonJ3.

9421MOM* wasau

AGENCIES.
CARL11 1.21?..........« =M!!!MEE=

S. CIITEEMIST. & SON
aEN.tRAL COVVISSION AGENTS, foi
‘0 the osle potetunem of Red.Eatate, Collection ofMitt, Nogotlatlng11,mas,'ooBeads. Nortiptgal4-44.140Thirdrt., Pitlabursh.P.
ItUchigan General Commission and Cdllec•

twn AgencyOffige,Volt-the collection-of Bonin andForeign
51crcantile and all other Monne dolma, to biletdgan

andadjawntState., Inclastnent.and Paymentof Illonepy
ffarnion‘ Scirchaaa-and SaleOr Beal Estate and
Stocks and IncuranceAipinta.

• eEurrelt DERSON. Ditrolt, Michigan.
R4i.rwitccrin INitchurcili—Slersrvaraincr& 'Lahti, Bank.

enc k Gaiwtta Office; Loren; Stewart 4t Co.,alerchania.
Tan 44ancles or illchlican from resTamtublInsurance Cnntnennea m>l6,lrd

AUSTIAUSTIN LOO.IIIS, Rent Estate Agent,
Stock, Merebendlee and BM Broker, Om No. 92

N
street, above Wood. Business prcmptly attended

to. 1992117
AMUEL L. ALARSIIELL, Secretary
rea's InsuranceCcettanr, 04 Waterstreet

j. GORDON, Seeretary Western Insu-•,M.rnumea. Watrz etreet.

G AIWINER COFFIN, Agentforhquaklin.Fire Insamos Company,north-tut owner of Word

-r) A. MADEIRA,Agent for Delaware Mn-
.utual InsuranceComme. 42 venter street.

.311751C; &C.

:LEIN U. 11121LLOR, Dealer in Piano Fortes,
hue's and Mask.' Instruments. &boo/

° 1.41.dnEdeTElV:riur° I'3°
.

.luauransyl=.4, dl.

111ENRY EMBER, Dialer in Music, Mu-
Itext Inatrnmanta,andAmporter Of Italian Stainga,1-4671V'r'i'ultr.:Ol~r$•e goert.td snd quartDtn=Plane.

DRUGGISTS.

TORN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jaa..3FGtaf-ex fen) Wholesele .d Retail Droned and Donlan InPaints, Ulla, Drmtntra. ar, 141 Ward street. 8 doom below'CMOs *Us Plttsb2rgh. Eirllerntar ddrent Ibr Dr.Ford'. Iledidue. mh3o
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DA. FAELNESTOCK 00. Wholesale
Druzmnista. and manufacturers of Whitalead,RadI,•and Llree, manor Wood and Front streets, MU.Inunla 3notit

E. SELLERS, WRolesale Dealer in
''LNNP..tZt:74=gl'in'OUV"Z.l'''Prkeac"

mamma ...01:0E01 WitlLpaRAUN REITER, Wholesale it, Retail
AstOrol..r solo.to. PAM? of labooOT nod St- Cob

SCHOONMAKER & 00., Wholesalelbe . Druggists, No. 2.1. Wood stmt. Plttoburgb.
- - --

TOSEPIE FLEMING, Sacoes . r to L. Wilcox
el, a oo:.cornarliPirket meet arid Diamemtli—Nimstantly on band toll and complete wortxnentafMedloines, Medicine Chute, Perfumery. and,allpertainingto Ws busimea.l'hyalas prescription. carefully commanded at allhoar. —r.i*Srily

MANUFACTURING.

WILLIAM. BARNHILL k CO.,
61 Penn st,., bolo* Marbuty Pittsburgh.

OILER MAKERS ancrSHEET-IRON
{SOMMERS, Manufacturers of Barnhill** Patont[Mama Fire Bed Steam Pipes, Con-

densers, Salt Vasa &mar ilamlgon Yawls or Ufa Boats•str_ Also, Clactscaiths' Wore, day and Viaduct boas,
co. itssairlnfdoss an the shortestnatio!, Ess3o4rd.

4W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
•Manaaanrer and Dealer In CaUnetW. Na $3
mlstr.t.

01111 WETELERELL, Manufacturer of
0,9 PATV.XT BOX NICK%a offer

article, MUD BOXld MAZED BOX VICES. corner of Andarsoa sod Rot,
averts. oris emus from tb. Eland street ctri, ilitsl ite,legheny City.
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tf,.:=l.ll:l7;jlVerltli."'d•rt="42;°lll.r:
Csshionstar Cap. good and <heap. ►would do ►.lltocvo, us at-MI Wars pustbaolugelsestuffe. ooll4f
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M'CORD 86: CO.
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HAT AND OAP. MANUACTUREES,.
AND DEALERS LN ALL FLINNOV RUBS. •

CORNER OP WOOD .AND PIPT/ISTRZETS

Pitts,r, Pa.
03-Their 'gaolrattnooola *eon. puoHtT otTioof Ustioact Vey, Boos.Ran antRI.Bo

I. IL 11.73097011~.411•1:11 ZOOMIZILD

Livingston., "Riti 4 Co.- • -- -
'NOVE,LTY:r WORIA-MWSBURGH, PA

TRACK-mad Dop9t Railroad Seale*, Hay,
W=eand Gnarl dad Platform and Counterdo.; D.
°tall eprittg,_Drnp andThumLab tches. Coffee

Mills ofearl.. kinds Paint 11111a._arproTed ;Minn;:Boluilkzd Faanningr: nalleable Caa tta ONIMIT
Met,In ft:r= and endtb. at(

W. W. WALLAIM,
'STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

21143:11 4,43 11Z lasey e..me. °moat' SailAlicia End,
- PISTSBUIH.L.

ONUMEN."/S, Tombs, Grave Stance,
Foialtur• 7ors,,

leers on hand. and wade to ardor, ottoettlsory.at the
lowest prime. Three tiondred meet.] owl wiot-ted dt"
slime ter litd. =eat, d4.43 howl. MeekandHaretetetoraletoel to the 'Ds& atUm lowest Woes. Allcrderntilled with deep:dohat319 Liberty steed.au= W. W. WALLACK

Penn ()often Kills, Pittsburgh
•hr ENNEDY, CUILDS fr, CO. , NIunarm,
jrx tame of— .

• Prop A N. I 111..17.4 Stmetlnar,
C4.7.--PoaQuin ofallagora andah.aat

!ton Twine;
BedCordr,/Rough Llnetand Fmk
Napaof WIalseran4 &LULA,

Battior.rr IZZlltitt. 11111IsAve' attratial - WWI
.TO DBAT.KIIS HT WASHBOARDS.

711 1847 0. RICE, of Cincinnati, invented
a minable heproremear in Tradtboardi. far which tut

on) a Patter uet., late. Kahl Improvementemulat-
ed ln yemerly preparingthe Etats ofa Roe:of Moe ter
other coltabie metal) and there oaaeing them to !win or
ant their way into the solid epode. eideeor legsofa
Waehboard: the methrds prtotottly employed, Melon
Men to gouger opreore or arta mortice toreceive U. 0►
tallo plate. 0. MCC imbeequently-moldhis entire inrererf
and ountestkip in said Patent to the rained,_herr oho le
nog FotoPooyor.filor Orenvf,a. steelyearthorfned merw
rAzahnor of O. RIPIPA lEPPOTED PATENT ZINOITARILEOARDS having eueoredel the late fine of
Warne. galley6 Co. inthat business. Indoeed try the
peptdertryand extend, ettleof oddPatented liachboarda,
ataelt7 persuse have engaged ln maiden and ...meg
them eltrtoutemOsority so re do, thereby tiefatiall Its 111
secured by mid Patent. gotta hare byen amen-needand
arenow pendingagainst cartel. parties. known tohe them
engaged, end it la legal

ntention to Preeeetde he ail ine
fringementauponmy and hut right to the extraor the las. All PaNll.Bare thereon eantioned ageing

•
yrod:mete,Or den Mae IVsabboarde, merle oftener
the manner paten glen nine branded "0. Mae.
frePrro,d itathteordr, Onted 04.,149,^ nested/we temp
peewee. Itmay bewell to remark that the ratiatkm in
the chaps the crimp. or therorploymnt ofanY Patent-
ed Machineofto nailWaahhoards. dote note glee theright to
nee ;the !Matted focionto Pozen above deneribed, open
whichthe echo of%hallooed really depemda. Wheeteate
order" for the genuine ion& rnpertthlly colleited and
promptlyexecutectat as low rim as any of lb. anew
therised makes, by 201tXPI1 W.LWAYNR,

&:k !Wee and liumfeetorerthereof;eclat at Hardwaref!terr, 0.19 aatot.Malniopeninattdte fith,
WS. ;,ohm..

7?)SCOTT, Dentist, lon/ 'lintel:ln,
• au doors rutof Market. Oma
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- Barlow's' Indigo Blue: • -

BweIIARLOW'SINDIGOBLUEisB.established eV ills best article meoffered (dillies.
ins Clothes. Illsentirely free from acts or atlYthinit Inttrimlatilldo Sant wifeless., •

All ilouselunumwho baronet used It alll &alit much
.cheaper and less trouble thanJuff Igo oras etherallele
'out. The' great&mead foe It lies 'broughtout Nears!
.Issitationt. Housekeeper.andCommons sill he careful
,to set llet/IXIV .11111.0.'t;Put'up At ALTRI!!! 'WIT
:lIKHGER'S DRUG STORY. Re.. 169 sekvitto or!PIRLADELPOIA. Storekeeper' sin set their alaPPliva
Ross the Omen,and Drrosidiffs 'hay deal with., st vetoes,thatpaythema wed putt. •

' DRUGS. CiIEADIALS. PAINTS, TARNLILIITESTUFIPS.fa. dc., with in IIretrial, theartersot o sem.
'thins Inthe line. 'Storekeepers. Physicians sad oho
Loren supplied atrasentothie rases.

ALYBLED WILTEIERGIER, rhumba,
sp2Arn N.Second rt.. Vhlladelplaa.

Intelligence Office,
NO. 2_ ST. CLAIR STREET.

SERVANTS of nil descriptions supplied
Private families and Itotelsare respectfully solicited

toavail themsehcroftbe nrluelesno. offered. Puteery
i, ter. offer-alasguarantee for tutting farms. .

M=MiiM=l
1110t PENNA. RAILROAD--Wantedi 2o'boeofEtektooltilattranEnkppBnker.and Commlilon Ptak a%tiAth

: A. BROWN, would 111013 respectffilly.in
Toms the pianothathe hen. no ham% at- !dilatant

ou the west Ode of the Diamond, Allesheor Mr, • woo
plateassortment or Veal-lan Itlmde .M.,.ilaultlanabut.
has aro made toorder, In the beat wmmt.4 •ami
to soy In the United States. - Oils Bondsma be Movedwithout thealdof • arrow Oleos:- Mains pm.r.tl the
stork, tools, end wood_ of..the Cabinet YaMbllshment ot
ItamserA McClelland, Iam Probated to' furnish -their old
customers us well as thepalls at Dente, witherarthintrIn theirthus. hio. 6 Wood street. rlttstrors

mdtps . L. BROWN.

T AEMBRY BLUE—The attention' offaini.-
id oe.and entehrignmen Is invited to this Blue. vital& Is

lintigo d booted!,having allHa propertiesretelnett
The Laundry Blue posairerea, over indlgn
the advantage ofimparting a better color toclutheibofbn
lug much more elm ple and convenient fur nee, and of ho-too it owning et Omit rine half. owing to the feet that not
more than oue halfor the Indigo,f11.13 be dleeolved by Ira-

_ter. Iti• L1,17 atetitete nny propertiesin inriona to
e b.. Vietree Id art leit o trig:, and 1•6171111 i ILto be
rept...noted. 144 ...le by JOHN 11A1M.J.r.
deg,- • Ito, 141 Wood

• . -• • Hagan llll,,
,TO. 91 Marketst , are closing out theiren

tire stock otTry floods at an Lamont diszend *am
errata. prima preparatory to imechaslng theta velar sap.

i We hare 011 bend a ens nendtmantof ths thiamin,
iroodec Pidateet•aa -Wench Ileti=a, {Fool Detain's.%Vended Phdds, Madonna Cloth.Tamei Ootht Beddadidale
I:egilthL'ld dotttf,ruga offthr trkR alot
aad t okfral d Bnleade Platd and Stte;"' adtit'reat vArtka: 9110(
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Spring of 1855.
BURvii FIELDcoramaitcs opentng,
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• Their carir gravy)! BPIIIIVO 00 ODE.• WI

A.- 111ASON dr. CO. arenow opening ZOO

vafch easeland peasirei.atWes%
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A. l . :on .. ct.. I .open on
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FoT, • .43l)Curn
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Now, suppose the government were to order
priest to fight; would Dr. England hey. admit.
ted the claim, and thrown the discipline of the
Churchto the winds? If the pope can forbid a
priest to fight when the civil government bide
bite; there is an end to this argument, for the
!Oiliest rower does in the case of the priest
destroy the claim orate government.

Theold Galileanleaven, driven out of the old
'World, ferments In the new, and the exploded
opinionsofobstinate men inEurope seem tohave
found favor In tome quarters-in America. MI.
tuanij viewed. the matter. Is easy ofexplanation;-
but it Is not the lon Perth:o—for unsound the-
oriel about the extent of the ecolealastical power
will never coniert heretics, but exe'sure toper-
TertoothOlics. • = , • . •

Cimino: AND Psucts.—Tt is tasted that the
diminution of circulation in IndianaState ohne,
lost by the discredit ofherbanks Ina$8,000,000.
Auditor Doan states that he Algoed Mee Wilkuantrth of. MN, and redeemed laetyear,otrof them, theemansforall which wee moneytakep from the Ewan Motel. Now there'll a
. stroog diWaltiw+toenlarge the ettrrency is theWest, perhaps itethItrelM Ite telys .to_ndse
teen or yrodtute ortincdo4,srut the Wee=Ut h primaofTrodttee in/atlas ,othhello theolormil for allWarof othergoo&
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Cartiottes.—Poor, ChandlerI Be has bad Ito
stand the fiery ordeal of Protestant criticism,
and nowhis own church brethren are; treatinghim-to a similar entertainment; Inhis celebrated
attempt toreconcile the citizenship and patriot-.ism of American Catholics with the Pope's as-sumption of ,supremepower over the nations, as
God's vicegerent on earth, he has pleased no-
body. lie has only succeeded in rendering him-.enl!..riliniinFlons from his manifest Ignorance ofthe peeteons and claims 'ofhis own church,—claims whichclaims which hens a good Catholla dare not re-!
east. We donot doubt Mr.Chandler's patriotism.
or that of ,thousands of others of our Catholic.

fellow citizens, and we ean sympathize with the
effort toreconcile their attachment to the insti-
tutions of theircountry with their duties to theChurch, although we cannot but see that such
reconcffintion is totally impossible, should thePope choose to exert the power claimed for him
and awardedto him by the _uses, assumptions,
precedents and standard ,authorities of the
church. This is made sufficiently clear by the
following criticism of the "Dublin Tablet," an
authority which Mr. Chandler will hardly'gain-
say, and which we commend to his attention_
and that of our neighbor, the -!'.'Plitahungh
Catholic:" •

The "KnowNothing" sect in Arne:lea-nemto have scattered dismay amongthe Cl ristian&of the great republic. Mr. Chandler, a respec-ted member ofCongress,-has been urged by hisfriends to defend the Church in the .House ofRepresentatives, and he has done se. On the.
lltb of January of the present year, his Allow-
representative, seemed to have listened respect-fully to his exposition, which was very elaborateand from his point ofview, quite conclusive, InEurope, however the exposition Is likely tobecriticised; and though people mayreslst Mr.
Chandler, praise his motives and intentions,they
will hardly agree with him, suppesinglam to
have mastered the principles Involved in hi,
speech. It is not a pleasant task to repudiatethe help ofs friend, or to disown Win; butit Issometimes it duty. Mr: Chandler is too frankand too-honest not toconcede to others-the tiedhe vindicate, for himself.

Mr. Chandler's theme was the deposing pow-er of the pope. Be denies its existence indepen-
dent ofa public law ofnations.• It is notour in-
tention to defend that power at present, foe we
shall confine ourselves simply to the examination
of tbc reasons wideb aresuppered tobe fatal toits existence. But before dotage°, It would be
fair to remind our readers that two popes, cele-brated, among other acts noble and . herole,'lbr
deporting _sovereigns, are numbered with, thesaints—Gregory VII and Pins V. Thesepopesdid not think, nor did those who canonized themthink, that theyhad exceeded their powers,orhaddelivered this spiritual authority Into unlawfulchannels.

Mr..Chandler sap that "the whole power ofdeposing rested upouthe consent, not merelyefthe kings, but of the deposed princestheets ,.
nitre." Ifthis be true there is an end of thequestion,for if the whole power rested on the
" consent" of kings and princes, their depositionmost bath been thoroughly just, because volcenasnAinjuria, and they were therefore very wick-
ed men when they invaded the papal states to
punish the pore, who bell dens nothingbut giveeffect to the consent of these princes. Stillmorewicked were they-who created an anti-pope to re-
sist the judge whom they had themselves ap-pointed.

If this " ',hide power" rested on the consentof
kings, it. Is clear that the papal authority does
not enter into the• question, and that It might
have been given to any other authority orpower.
But it is verystrange that kings should have con-
noted to vest such power in anybody, and ar-gues little for their common sense. They must
have been always uneasy, and ther uneasiness
was the result of their own hill!. Mr. Chandleraffirms distinctly that. "the power to depose--
power humanly conferred—was never called in
outbid by the deposed nionarabs..- Mhereid-nzilied the constith:tirliallight end power, though

! they may have celled in question the justice of
the act." This assertion is at least strange.—
Frederic Barborcoura and Lewis of Bavaria dis-
puted the power moat distinctly, and they had
an army of scribes, priests and laymen, learned
in the law, who maintained that the pope had no
power to depose; and more, that there was nopower to depose other than God's.. So far is

! the doctrine of theJeposing power from having
been admitted by the deposed monarchs thatthey wholly denied It, solmerelyas vested in thepope, but as actually subsisting in the world.

! • The deposing power doo actually exist at
present —is publicly taught in every elate thatconsiders itselffree. Is is the doctrine of Amer-icats, for they deposed George 111.. It Is the
doctrioo of Englishmen, who deposed James IL;and of Frenchmeri, for they have deposed the
dynasty of the Bourbons. The Spaniards admitit, for Queen Isebells's throne is in danger.—
The differencebetween the modern and the me-
diaeval world consists in this: We vest it inthe people; our ancestors, more wisely, in thePope. In England, the deposing doctrine ismade a law of the 'kingdom, to be put in force

' whenever the reigning sovereign prefers his soul
to the sceptre. Rings, of COUPS', have done
their utmost to discredit the doctrine, and they
have gained for themselves, instead of it, thescaffold and the sword. The divine right of cer-tain families to govern nations according to
their will Is refuted, not by argument, but by
exile or a violent death. If kings prefer this
solution of the difileidlyto that which mediaeval
principles afford, that, Is their affair. This,however, is certain: the Pope was more patient
and considerate than the people are, and a dopes;
sition Is less Injurious to 'society than a bloodyrevolution. A deposition -does not necessarilyinvolve a change of dynasty, but In geteril rev-
olution does; and perhap Urine might, on re-
Section, prefer to lose the crown to themselvesenly,"to losing it for the fatallyas welt.

A great clamor has been raised in the/fetidagainst the power of the Pope to depose wicked
sovereigns; .but webelieve that there would have
been no clamor if the power In question had
beenmated In the bishops, or even In arch-bishops.

Mr. Chandler goes a great deal fttrther—we
are sorry to refer to him so efters..-end trendies
on the real spiritualpower whiedilie Intoanxious
to guard inviolate. Ilia words are these: "I de-ny to the Bishop of- Rome the right resulting
from his divine'effloeto Interfere lathe relations
between citizens end their governments."' It ir
Impossible that he can mean what there Wordsimply. The Pope is at this moment `interfering'
in Piedmont, defending;incident of citizen, there
against the government, and yet in the House of
Representatives, a Christian denies the right --
Governments may and do prohibit good works,
and the Pope intsrferes. They also: encourage
and commit evil: the Pope interteree, and good
Christians prefer the Pope's authority to that ofthe etate. The godless colleges In Ireland, the
hierarchy inEngland, the trouble of Piedmont..-'
all bear witness together against this unchristian
opinion,-which must have escaped from the spea-

ker_ who did not ponder his words.
It is to be remembered, however, that Mr.

Chandler speaks on the authority of others, one
of whom is the late Dr. England, Bishop of
Charleston. That prelate is reported to have
written, "Let the pope, and cardinals, and all
the powers of the Catholic world united, summon
a 'geneeal council. Let the council ley s tax of
one cent only upon any of ourchurches: we will`
not pay it. Yetwe are most obedient Papists."
And again: "If the pope were to declare war
against America, and any Roman Catholic, un-
derthe pretext of spiritual obedience, was tore.
Rise to oppose this temporal aggressor, he would
deserve to be punished for his refusal, because
be owes it this country Ito maintain Its rights,
and spiritual power does not, and cannot, de-
stroy the claim which the government has upon
him."
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-Music.' at Greatly Rednoqd Bates.
11OTWITHSTANOING the combination

ofMask Dolor. to loon ay It. price ofnon lavy-.li made,apollndthio *Want;of *afrocoupon's. and*hairr oval toextend to 11r.irateralhoeaottdaaof thebads, no Is making &MOM 111•10...b.:01 ftart aA-danm; that no to. Onblbconstananooth.qooxinfon, Inblamaron ton. (heat lionopply.o d bla Marta toold1: 14,TA=d.V414.14 Ifaa nt u1t...7.7...;„ Jag
catal ofala corn pa 9onelo a

lo
pe of Itto tamedoadbat In tbotE.tatad Stone. lb boa alp nada

;I=l"dlnairal‘ooo'jto.ofj="g. 11"..krunt.artegname for 11173. TMand 1226. to of=good ano_niT.and Instrument.U enonrand 0 &ratio as. thaw mn.
1.1 $6OO. Mauro!avezy 0111141, ofatriaand Franapp
$lOOO. MIIIIMMM MOW eti s dimroof• Man
t=than lb. altmarrat.ilonrotod Maus.s. Punta and thaitrafpr1,01i... PIaMS ofT.Unanar ft Co.'s mats. Owner. of Cho Alolian Wont.)
fooond band Piano* allirmanorfoin, PM.* Man 140to
1160. Sfsbakon•froscdrodenrotitatan los. Inab&lagthi neThonon& tolll ff. tiottoli 61 OntoottoIplMu{l

ei ti o.P313_and lickdeonibsavabbad. ba tamp le atUlm%unhoon‘ deg 124 per tont. .16knont. toreieraripro awl
obarriaoa AnartWanoomptty stgondod to, aat4antfortarttnoornatrb nolai-1410.5t toduced Taloa
oourral andWddntcalalonooasodensOf=ofMamatorwar oaffut*

• A VARA
•..as c..aWittagtatatley'. ~Mer.rodka..

CLOAKS & MANTILLAS,
NrouLD rcepeetfnlly inform the trade

that ILLhamlet! and manofeettopdStyles for theFlTtloa Trade will Le ready toe ltsayeetlotioothe lath ofPetal:my.
tie, Gies theoars lfaatiili toerehaot fromNew Yorkbho la pereoally eteftlng-Patis the *mamma/ roams.y welt thatbe will hare later and mom meted stilesthawsa4.

erne
boom la the trade.

matt nnotleeetdealer la
ma

alledto theabove, sod theyy neame att taltLZne

81 113- • 3 b, BROTHERS 6c CO.,WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MIA TORX.

Rae enrage tras.l7o Inthast rt. cor.cfnmesem

IMPORTING the leading Drage from their
originalmarket., rate InBurrowand EastPreach and Mulish Cheatle./.. Yerfamm, Tooth,Nalland Llalz Brash's, nate Oloessand Strap., Pooh andTrieste Sponges,Corks, Soapy. la..Se., Cur otter them onthemost remarnsble tems. Orderseltbn. pers:rn, hrroalk trill hales thous hest attention- jeLLlZenir

FTN7Fruml
L Donaldson, Alderman.

inCE, corner ofAnnand Bt. Clair sta.,
rttt.bu b. All !mallow pertaining to Um otlko of

WIWIwill be promptlyattoodod to. 14.1y0

Patrick klairana
ALDERMAN OF THE TIIMD WARD.
.ifIFFICE corner of Grant and Fifth streets,
businosemtocncorbioaa byonaym Mwms=vbdotteroftn. P.. 0 will to Prb0,141/ 01t.064 to. 14<%0

MMMrWMMM
STEW ART, & Ka

OraasM gan,COOKINa. HEATING,
AND

FANCY STOVES,
GRATES, FENDERS,

Pipes, Boxes, and Foandry Castings of
OFFICEAND WAREBOVEE,

No. 267Liberty SL,oornor or Mat
PITTSBIIBBB,

ROBERT H. PATTERSONT.
LIVERY AND SALE •

IfTABLAorstr:Diecruntddreat and Cherry
aplMf - PIITESITILUII:PA.

ASHLAND HOtraß,
•RCM STREET. ILO9I60=111 arms,

PRILADELPH.I.4.
IL: 8. BENSON, !Norman'.

tif Dowd. 11.50 Per*Mill
M• 1 S. 18.64-174

WALTER P. MARSHALL,Importer arid
to Dal.laPlata,NU gandt oraPa

t on:l4""..lafisted 1/116h4111114 Shim. NIL
Mat ox;orPa. taa63

IVARIOFASHIONS NORLADIESTRES.§:
se.—ThoPartistalrobioalWJUSli.ftwelPWSOMM.l•t 1 on de ow thous wrobwotax L. a. wnsca.fio.torng Penn. Om Mid street.

JONEB &
• PROPRIZTORS .

KIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

EhORWARDING AND COMMISSION
ifir.CIIANTS, Canal Dub. fierrenth stew. Plttie
. P.

Limon. Lewd. Lard 011, Was Park. &O. Ilain. Hires ea-
lan illi Dio. liUlt,Anthraciteand 6mtch Pi. iran. BellewBrick and Car, Anthracite OW. ta rain

BANKING- HOUSES
7.011.71T. ZOOG:

NEW NOttlt
No. 22 souin app - rnuAnxteine,
rbilgUlh AILEGUENY 00.

%CRUM FONIKROET
OLINT POLABANT, wEsT3I carp um. Polkas

EggiNISLUIVILLt..— FL,Tyrlit co,
•• I.TMONTOWN •nuomoivula.Difettts mend. Dloootuotimado, plea tor
and colbuted. Dank Note. and brood. bought.
Otoolut,?iota, and attire. &tingles bought aro
caohabodon, Corrospotutesiotand aglootkmioche

• MARCH :1855.
Fred Epillit Static of Trimmitigt, •

jOSKPIIWANE 8c CO;bait justoomplet-
.4 tna opening of their -nprlnd Stook of(loads. to

innSher) desire's° rail theattentionof their eturtonweswith. trade. A portionof theirstock 4apedaadbelow.Puss Tansisrsos—tsoreprlaing all the meat stylise ofClause. 1...ad Ribbon 'trimmings, Watered Galloons.PringeaGimps, Braids and Britton,.
French Wrought.Swheand JdoonetCollars. Sleeve. and detrk .italtesa. Valendene. Iheb.CO,do: Erabroid..trd Ild fa. Caps. Bands. Vella,.Transter11-Mk. Wrought Ed sin eaand Inrrstings. ie.

• liontrar en° Giorse—A complete and earisd Mont.Ml4teessiOn..Arat variety Ober. 1.4,nalAra°Laos int eand-Aid Mon;
ations—llannst 7,lnlaws,• arbani nrosranl sad Cane silk' and Cotton Rambo.ansiona and rietta..Wklte and Colored i'dik Lae, keuitVats' Tanrccea Gloona—Stenf sat Bois Shirts. 00°mats and Hadar"; "YoungAmartea."::!onvent. anCsdianr, nirron"and .ttleballins nom.

llniontilontn-dilli. Cotton it'd Mew Zees. readmitmorieede, Cansall.ntamped Work,: ilmahel4 Comte;
eirrial'ort alonnales. Cords end T... Iholol waswai..War field Drama.Ladies' antal.to,a Iletrtonand 'Woolen ZnittinsTares, &a, la.al w theypeal disposed toass on the best terms.. _

Storg

Attorney at Law, and Eggetll COettOr.
011 10 AIITDIIIII'nIAIMI4,,rooRn...,.. 0.,R1......gualL Wll.4a*"6.l.lgaM,lllthotkintt.4":l"M6"na.# UMMIS. e' CANTOROI4O.thi"'11117,111711: - •

-it".-italUg.i/SXO4l*llg 6 :4,10,a.
.- ,

.
APir.rear}c!iiik";(4'. • '

:*, Maiir ..124. sithl4l/

•

..1 •,•::iPi Tax
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•

Penn./Irani* Legislature.

Moaner,April 0.Suers.—After the reports of committees,which occupied most of the,day, the bill fromthe Rouse supplementary to the general menu.factoring law, beingread,
Mr. Buckalew moved to postpone the amend-

pants indefinitely. lie made-the motion for the
purpose of regarding his voteagainst the bill.—
The bill authorizes the incorporation of compa-•hies for the manufacture offlour. There was no
necessity for the Incorporation of companies 'forthis purpose. The manufactureof this articleis carried onhy private enterprise by thousandsat our citizens. . .

Meatus. Berate and Browne concurred in this
view of thequestion, and the motion to postponeindefinitfly, was agreed to; so tee bill fell. ~.Ilonse,The following.billepaatedlinallit ,A further supplement,tre an act relating toOrphan's courts,, passed March 29, 1832; -AnAct to punish. and prevent frauds in the 128411 of,falee stamps, labels and trade-marks; An Act torevive and continuo in force the law gradnatinglands upon which purchase money is due theCommonwealth; An Act relative to the erectiohiof bridges over canals andrailroader; the supple-ment to the act relating to the lien of mechan-ics and others upon buildings, passed June 18,1836; the supplement toan act to provide forthe erection of a house for the employmentandsupport of the poor in Washington. county; thebill to extend theright of trial by jury to certaincases; the bill regulating bridgeoompanies.The supplement to the act regulating Banks,approved. April 16, 1880, was taken up in com-mittee of the whole.

Mr. Beath, Alleghetty;-4reritkan amendmentrelol llo44fiectionlef thews of22ell'April;u'
.. ttA11t4037,10Pissitsritt.M.6o,MtaptoU,...i - OJAI* sitotool iti-t*,.P - z-, •••• ~

lif.Asiltriorissi:AsorirrAndioig, providingthat so mutik:9lll47llll,l*Ptimbitsitulicital of-'Boersbeing Bat* , Ilirentara,shell not apply tojustices of the peep% which tee agreed'to. -.-

The, billthen pearledanallyk. ~ . -

.-2The supplement, to anact relating to thecam.'
menoentent of actions, approved June la, 1886?was taken up and passed finally.

Thesupplement to the act relating to'assigneesfor the benefit of creditors and other trustees,lapprnved Jane 3.4,162.6, was.taken up and pass.ed finally. • .
The Ten Hour Law was taken up, . . •

amended. and paaaed flnsll7.
Ms/Ind; April 10..Seurs.—The bill to repeal the license lawscame up in Order, and was discussed at' somelength. Mr. Hendricks' pending substitute waslost, yeas 16, nays 17. Several efo•te weremade to except special counties from the opera-

tion ofthe bill, but in vain. The bill then pas-sed finally, yeas 16, nays FLHolm amendments to Senate bill No. 100,
supplement to Meant relative to liens ofmechan-
ics and others on buildings, .ko., were non con-
curred in.

House amendments to Senate bill No. 268,supplement to the actrelative to the CO9IMPICO-
aunt ofactions, were coaeurrad in.

Mr. Cmbhmilled up &nate billto extend the
darter of the Tradesmens' Bank, in Philadel-
phia; pending the motion of Mr. Subtle', to
Impose a tax of two per cent. on Its, capital
s
• The motion wasedoptsd; Yeas 16, nays 14, and
the bill then passed.third :coding.

Spia...-Thallopirtook-vp:the.private eat-
endar-and pet own. ode hundred bills through
lint and second reading. The following ere of
local Interest:

"AnAct to incorporate the Excelsior railroad
and camel company in Allegheny county."

"A further supplement to an act to incorpo-
rate the North-Western railroad company, pas-sed 9th February, 1858 "

"Au Act to incorporate the Pittsburgh Dollarfierriage Bank."
"AO Act to incorporate the Lebanon Valley'Bank."
"An Act to incorporate the Bank of North

America." •
"An Aet to charter the Bank of Beaver

County."
.% supplement to an act to incorporate theCharders Valley railroad company, passed Fehr-

ruarrB; 1853."
"A supplement town act to extend the powers

ofcertain officers InAllegheny county, ipproyed
the 9th day of February;.lBs4,.stitt for thazbey-tar regUatien of the Sabbath In sag county.'.'

"An Act, entitled •Anact toregulate the pub-lic printing in the north part of Alleghenycouoty.'"
Ao Act to extend the charter of the Philadel-

phia bank."
An Act for the reformation and employment

of vagrants, drunkards and otherdisorderly per-
sona in the county of Allegheny."

t. An Act for the erection of a new county out
of parts of Venango and Clarion counties to be.called Tionesta."

"An Act relating to fines, forfemnas andpen-skies in the eciunty of Allegheny."
"Supplement to the act entitled 'An Act to

provide for the erection ofa house for the em-
ployment of the poor in the county of Alle-
gheny.

"An Act to incarporata the Coal and Iron
Bank ofPhiladelphia.'

"An Act altering the charter of the Hanover
raving fund 'moiety, and to change its name to theBank of Hanover, and conferingupon it the rightsand.privileges of a bank OfIssue."

"An. Act to lay outa State road from Roches-
ter, Beaver county, to the Pittsburgh and Tele-graph plank road in Butler county:"

"An Act authorizing the TemperanCafille and
Noblestowri plank road company to berroyt
money."

"An Act to incorporate the lifortonglikol4water company." •
'Supplement to the ac‘' entitled lAn Act,.to

incorporate tin Allegheny and New Brighton
plank road company : approved 28th May, A: A1864.

The'bill to ineorixirate 'the Pittsburgh Dollar'
Basing Barde,iraa taken up and passed to third
readhig,•erben!it ensa postponed.

The blll to Ineorporate the Lebanon ValleyBank, Ina taken up and passed to third evad-
ing. -

I • Wanwisnai, April 11.
Bill/117.—Tbe,Beasts passed finallybill rela-

tive to inalutaining House of Refuge. The bill
tocharter the Ceimmerclsi Bank of Harrisburg
led to's long dificussion. 'lt was first defeoted,
then reconsidered and dna); postponed. '

Hoons..a-The Howie refused toreconsider the
vote repo:alb:101m charter of the Ede and North

- The otatindttuAdS of the Beasts to the billre,
Testing the Hairdo laws cute hp, slid the 6111end
meets were all concurred in, yeas 67, nays 28.=
The bill relative to the termination of the North
Branch extenalon of the Pennsylvania canal, was
taken up axed passed finally.
. The bills erecting the newcounties of Conesto-ga (or Jackson) and Conewago, were 'both de'-hated.

Twommar, April 12"awasi.--The dzy was cwouplediu a discus.
sion•on thebill to complete the North Branchtray pending when the N6114(. 1434-

Nottm—The bill to incorporate thePresbyie-
rim Publication Society ofPhiladelphia occupied
the whole day and passed finally, yew 41, nays86. • • . •

Tan Barirntican Movannar.—Concurrent
resolutions on Slavery luthe been adopted In the;
New York Senate by a vote of 16 to 9. Theseresolutions strongly condemn the repeal of • the'Missouri Compromise as tending to Slavery ex
tension, demand of Congress an enactmentagainst the farther extension of Hunian Bond-age into Territoriesformerly consecrated to Free:
dom, declaring that the repeal 'of the Missouri
Compromise releaser thepeople of theFree States
fron all compromises on Slavery entaide'ef theConstitution, and while they thus recognize Con-
atittitional oblikatiorie,.tbe Fugitive Slave-bill is
pronounced-a violation of the Constitution, the
rights of the several States, and the principlesof justice, and disgraceful to the spirit and civi.
lizatlon of the age, and its repeal la demanded
for the welfare of the Union and the principles,
of republican liberty. Secret political associa:
dons are also denounced for their tendencies.

The National Intelknourr in mower to an at-tack made 'upon it in an Albany paper, forresiding the act of the Spanish war vessel on the
coast of Cuba for firingAt the American steamerEl Dorado, and bringing her to, ' says that thereis no nation under therun possessing A navy thathas not donsi the limething; and ghats an 'Col:count of thefiring of the American frigate Ma:ted States into tha•Britielielonp-of-war' LittleBelt. Whenfrit discoieved thelittle'Belt wasfifteen leagues !kolathe capes of Virginia.' Cent;modoreRogers pis chaae'to the unknownpursued her the whole day, After his return hedemanded tCourtof Ingtdry,whiotivrai held, andhis conduct pronounced justifiable: At that time'America- was at peace with the Whole world,while Spain iv in daily trepidation of an armedforce landing upon Cubafroni .theBaited States.
`A bitsenstorrt Thaeors.—The Quitman, (Bn"'alseippi) ratelltemer, of the IGth Man* eV%that a:week or two prwrioua,le wociaa In Kent.

per Co.,it that State, 'tare birth to a childoor:
end all over with: hair. ItlireS'three boast
and spOke three dlathwt woreeYOrefam-ow. -Thirtmgestthing abeaCit 1.4 halfthe
populatian of .KrilpetbaitwA'aaarfittenik,
with termat the Portenttioe woroltiV" Caunot
tome ofour Chatobse scud afewstindonaries to

bettlghtedMika
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spondent of the Journa' of `onimercerseys:'
I "t party, and'a stmt.?! rand increasing , ono,

hasrisen in thiscountry—Whose cry.is war,.for
Cuba. The President is. daily andurgently im-
portuned, toassume at once a hostile position,
and there is too much reason to fear that he is
about to yield. .

_"As to the 'outrages,' thei Are nil more pre-
texts for the main object of warier:Cuba. .

"Bat the mischiefhas not heewtione yet, and
perhtnps will he wholly avoided.: ulf-Engbiodand
France. were convinced that the polioy.'of the

-Ostend manifesto is our fixed al tio.nal policy. itwould'furnish to them a strong tnotive for patch-
ing up a peace with Russia, in titt ,to be-thebetter enabled to sustain the rights or.Spuin inthis lininisPhore. Co the other itand.- .the con-
tinuance of inelr war- with- will serve -to
embolden our goveinment to strikoat once foeCub*, It is not unlikely that thli:Viiesidentbas
been led by ilr. Souls and Mr. Rdclinhave that by some strong beadle' demoastrattell-he will, without a war, be enabled to puretalk.Alba," rt "AT,. ! r,'aThe National- Inielligeheor referrluve an as-
sertion of the Union that the policy, or,Spa in isiriecencilibly opposed to this ecuntiy"firow.we have reason to believe that no des-patches have been received from Spain whichgive any color to the Union'e assertion. We be-

, tiara further, thatthe unpuhliatiept deepatcbeSinth e, department of Suits would contradict thestateinent, as the tiie lately publialieitdispatches them-
nivel do; and that the declaration is only a partof the reckless game to.fonient a. war betweenthe two-,countrimi,, to entwerve party interests;
Wigp ie yeslenlay brtetly slia4ed. if, as 'weMuattosertion isfalse, pngbexhe Secreni,,,iy offilfateiketraffer suchimfnundildapieili_toparty prejudietaftegwfortti theraticlarptiper,
apparently erthlissanction t.: Oaghtlioni.per-imit so gross and wicked an impositicm CM /hepahlio tredulityt limo, let to oak, stands the.fact}''`"

'"We feel the more free to make' this demand,.'inasmuch asales;editor of the Goreraiiihrti paper
Nay recently, Wormed .thttpubliaLliat be- badPremixed I,.‘,,F ,r fas -Mille, despatches in the State!.DePixtinent relating to the, Black Warrior case,
and it rimyVe-stipposed by his readers, unless,contradicted,that hispresent declaration of the
Increased and: increasing bostilitY of Spain to-
wards the UnitedStaten may be drawn also fromofficial evideq.e oz! thu files of tne same:Bopart-meat."

lint list roe Cnionoroast —We were present
at the Patent CM-4We few. days since, while ex-
Perin:lents wer0.494;t0„destroy weevil bombast .by the use Of chFixiofomn fit two or three min-
utes after a few drops, Of chloroform had beenadministered, the ,lttsects matinally enough
gan to exhibit comilataltible tryraptorin at Udell-epees, which proved to' be the certain precur.sore of a quiet, respectable death. It ens the-,
opinion of the experimenter_ that thesedestruct.
tire- instate might be effectually exterminated
through the agency of. chloroform, and largegoltatlties of fine wheat saved every year. We
'have no disposition to combat the opinion, butwe think that our present faith might begreatly
strengthened if the agency of chloroform could ,be successfully invoked during MmiticutoWash. Union.

Fon.KA:MAIL—Now. thatSpring has (Male, ,
.travelt unimpeded,' the. emigration to. -Kansasfrom the Northern istittes has again commenced .
on a large scale. Fifty-eight emigrants lefeads
City on.Tuesday lastforthatTerritory, by a traindispatched by the •iNansas League. ' and tide
nurnbei.will be joini on the wny.by over -sixty-other persona for (e same destination.... TheLeague ts now in 'co munication with thousandsof persons from all its .of the Free Statei and
Canada who express intention of emigrating
to the new Territo Small parties are being
daily sent out there, under the, direction of theLeague, ands large ain will leave this City. ina short time with e grants Kansas boutinl:—.l4-
Y. Tunes.

. Tun latonuetrtran,l—This body adjourned sinedie on the inst.l ,They have enacted!' gen-eral system of laws, iefly,borrowed from Iowa;
have provided' feu as efficient organization ofcounties; have passed a good school lair Provi-dingfor freewheels foetal upon a liberalbasirrhave pawed a stringent prohibitory liquor, law ;-
-cburtereci three I,l lyersities, incorporated aMedical society; an 'Tilt' hat not -least, have.provided for taking a new census the ensuingfall, by the Marshal, from which a uew appor-tionment ofRepresentatives is to be made by theGovernor. Nobody surely can justly accuse themof idleness; the statutes enacted will fill twobalky volumes. —Nedrasket City Sews, ...Mire's 24.

Oarrontcat. Ftscurr.—ln a recent speech, aMr. Crane, of Va., made the following oratorical
4

"I pledge mYself to you, and to the world; ifold. Randolph don't give a large majority tor.Mee, VU sone the highest nob of Cheat Moun-tain within her limits, by the shaggy tops of itsgigantic chestnut eaka, and sling it clear into thePacifloocean."
It is now within twenty days of the time fixedfor the opening ofthe Catfals, and yet, says theBuffalo Commercial Adrerther, the ice extends inone unbrokUn .1:08.3.9 fur more than one hundredmiles up the Lake. Uuless there should be adecidedand prompt improvement of the weather,there is no promise of Lake navigation beforefrom the first to,tlie tenth of May.
lINITI6D Stine BANK NOTP.B.--We learn that. United.Btates Bank Notes are now worth 83 per

hoot. interest,.or-.183 for-100, and are redeemed
at theothoo ef..the..Treste7 for payment of theCiimiletcloik Dipesite, i WalnutOree.,ooto„Thiritatotheide;Philidelphia. •

VALIT.AIiiETARM IN NOR'cltETTErTOWS.4IIII' VOlt BALD-SituatedtenaNefz-ft= the etty ittilei Remthe dteetbenvllle Railroad,at, Oho Noblettown oration; enterer alma 40ad:zee-allcleared and fenced andtoa highatatacfealtlration. Theimprovanualte consist ofacomtortable dwelling home withflee ronna,stone hetose.amoke hone.. ham.able andother ont-hisildlegt: There la an orchard ofchoke (reit.of !Woos elude on the elm* whichis wellmetered CTaLe ,lleingsmiled. The whole oleo, can easily be cultiva-ted..prf..ft 52.400.-ona. half to hand..halance InOrreandtwo pant,-applytomk201%:-• ateLAIN* SON.T 'Witte t.

•LITANTE Partner with a enpitalofv frumll2oolitirlßßoo. in • Book sad Variety Store,already established, ins nourishingtown Intbelnierior ofronns..Ataiogra'gowitaglam—leat snat's sales amount-ed So.bout tI4,UUI). bar further particulars, address,.pgamwde '

• ' • LOGAN. Pittsburgh P.'o.

bfrRE OWNERSWANTMONEY; and hivedirects! os toall 1SBond= Loa% old; Sift.noun.73° re,,,Lfi° O. tLlior4 Al'ittt"kPrim l'srollauadreal Dollars each. to cash. ,1:17 11 a very.too Wee: said nothing.'bait tba want of matey oducesthugto offer the lots atW. prise., Ca llsoon if.roo. wish,toMacon aharitaba.' LVIHounT SON. 110. Scl.

OBSTETR ic'ALINSTROItENTS.-Ctirtie:han,Lyon tiand tud'satta ofObstatrical Instrtnsienti, 'shish 'bven 101 l seltb maby a physPdanrocking fronsprao,Use. They are Of the'finest quality and u good so nom.I willsell dude Instromentseecy clasp, andpersons wish. , ; •Lad to purchase mill please all andexamine thSm bearsparcbsalnis alasThem and • - JOd.FLP.III3:6: • -
. -Tames° Cloths. • ' , - '•

-

,MPHY.& BURCHFIELD have:read a.farther suppljof theaboTe I.Puler gm,. forumn.-Alieh, Week Bombe:lees. Mouraled, Alpsarae.Illnelin de Laleee..Perelen de Lit.*, Crape Berage, Tie•toes;•te.; tadMourning o:lllers,"bleeteg, llandkerchle6,
- 40

ANR: OF PITTSBURGH STOCK-20gilitbsimysatedat No. 71FoorthaVin,
Commlnelon and

11%,- DRESS;GOODS-A.
„e Jon reed .other mpl•ndhiJotot DreesEls, prising rich plaid,. otripcd ryanpdo 50...4 &HugP1 11".4rleflrnititiggiectf 111=:ZI

.•::,

4 O DOZ. 'BAJOU'S SUPERIOR ,ALAJF GLOVILS—BIaek and dark colorer slag, another 10al the; genuineFiIIiNCEI WORE.L.NO LOTION; receivedDJ thimomipire.Exprti., . . .apeN (WILDER'S., S 3 Markei et;
. _ .GREASE-3,bble. now landing from S. B ,Clirs Demfor sea-by IBATAII DICKEY

1' OUND NUTS--938 bags lanarniham steamerClara Doan. for rat.18e1Allpica= utt.

:LAFE k__kni INTERESTING BOOKS.-40Rotuctatras—we have treed a hes weertmentafunbulle 1304114.ittfamily and Sabbath School tandh.lVCalland ectaptlueat-64 Maxnet at., near 4th.. -
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